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YAYA’s Hugs
part Five
Round 11 - Color 2
sl st to corner sp, ch 1, (dc, ch3, dc) ** *ch1, sk st, 2dcl* 59 times, ch1 sk st, (dc, ch3, dc)** 3
times, omitting last corner. slst to dc. Fasten Off.
Count per side: 59 2dcl, 2dc, 60 ch1 sp plus ch3 corners.
Round 12 - Color 1
In any corner ch2 sp: (sps, *ch1, ps* 3 times) ch1, sk 2st, ** *hdc, ps in ch sp* 58 times, hdc,
ch1, sk 2st, (*ps, ch1* 4 times)** 4 times omitting last corner. sl st to sps. Fasten off.
Count per side: 58 ps, 59 hdc, 2 ch1 plus 4ps & 3 ch1 for corners.

Round 13 - Color 2
**sfptr around last cluster of round 11 before corner, hdc in ch1 sp, (*tr in corner sp of
round 11, fphdc around ps* 4 times, tr in corner sp of round 11) hdc in ch1 sp, *fptr around
cluster from round 11, fphdc around ps* 58 times, fptr around cluster from round 11, hdc
in ch sp** 4 times omitting last fptr & ch sp. Slst to sfptr. Fasten Off
Count per side: 59 fptr, 58 fphdc, 2 hdc plus 4 hdc & 5 tr for corners.

Round 14 - Color 2
In any center tr of any corner: *(shdc, ch2, hdc) hdc in next 127 sts* 4 times. slst to shdc.
Count per side: 129 hdc plus ch2 corners.
Round 15
slst to corner sp. Ch1, **(2dc, ch2 2dc) sk hidden st, crst 64 times ** 4 times. slst to dc.
Count per side: 4 dc, 64 crst plus ch2 corners
~Note: at the start of each side the hidden stitch is not counted in the crst~
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Round 16
slst to corner sp. Ch1, *(hdc, ch2, hdc) hdc in next 132 sts* 4 times. slst to hdc. DO NOT
fasten off.
Count per side: 134 hdc plus ch2 corners.

Round 17 - Color 1
Surface crochet around post of each stitch. Fasten off.
Count: 536 surface crochet sts.

Congratulations, you just completed Part Five of YAYA’s Hugs
Love Stephanie xxxx

